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Upcoming Dates
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Father’s Day Chapel
and footy, beginning
at midday

Wednesday Premiers’ Reading
11th
Challenge party
Thursday
19th

School Concert
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E: admin@nls.vic.edu.au

29th August 2019
WWSSA Athletics

Congratulations to our Athletics team who
competed at Warracknabeal yesterday.
The students put in a lot of effort and
achieved some great results:
1st
Eden Woodward: Girls 9 years High jump
Shilah Hiscock: Girls 9 years Shot put
Giana Pohlner: Girls 11 years Hurdles
Troye McBride: Boys 12 years 100 m and 800
m
2nd
Giana Pohlner: Girls 11 years Long jump
Chloe Zanker: Girls 12 years High jump
Chloe Zanker: Girls 12 years 800 m
Amaya Woodward: Girls 12 years Long jump
Amaya Woodward: Girls 12 years Triple jump
Frazer Wheaton: Boys 10 years High jump
Frazer Wheaton: Boys 10 years Shot put
Archie Zanker: Boys 11 years High jump
Archie Zanker: Boys 11 years Discus
Troye McBride: Boys 12 years High jump
3rd
Bethel Tu: Girls 8 years 75 m
Bethel Tu: Girls 8 years Hurdles
Annabella Zanker, Bethel Tu, Matilda Prenzler,
Shilah Hiscock: Girls 8 years 4 x 75 m relay
Eden Woodward: Girls 9 years Hurdles
Giana Pohlner: Girls 11 years High jump
Chloe Zanker: Girls 12 years 100 m
Chloe Zanker: Girls 12 years 200 m
Ler Law La Johney Htoo: Boys 12 years
Hurdles

From the Principal
Book Week
Last Friday I was in Melbourne when I received
photos messaged to me of some amazing
looking characters. Thank you to all who
helped organise costumes for Book Week – it’s
a wonderful way for students to make a
connection with characters in books.
Associate Professor Lisa Schmidt

Next Tuesday we welcome Associate Professor
Lisa Schmidt to Nhill Lutheran School. Lisa
commenced her role as Executive Director of
Lutheran Education Australia at the beginning
of the year and she aims to visit every Lutheran
school in Australia during her first year.

Father’s Day Fun
Tomorrow, 30th August we will be
celebrating Father’s Day.
We have a special chapel planned, which
will begin at midday. This will be followed by
the annual football match. We estimate the
match to start at around 12.30 pm.
The P & F will then serve hot dogs for lunch.
Because of the sporting nature of the day,
students are permitted to wear sporting
attire – this could be sports uniform, footy
gear or other sport attire. Students are asked
to bring a gold coin donation as the casual
dress day is an SRC fundraiser.

Information Session
Thank you to all who attended the information
session about Transformation of Learning
Spaces. I hope you have a greater
understanding of the reasons why some
learning spaces have changed at the school.
At the heart of these changes is student
learning and what will best enable our students
to grow and develop with the skills they will
need to be future ready.

Every blessing for your week,
Damon Prenzler

Maintenance Roster
Missing Clothing
One of our Prep students is missing a black
jacket. If anyone has taken it home
accidentally, can you please contact the
school.
Thank you.

The purpose of this roster is to have a group
of people available to fix any small
maintenance issues that arise. If they occur
in your month, you may be called upon to
help.

July/August
Chris Schnaars, Peter Bone,
Nathan Albrecht, Stephen Allen,
Clint Beattie, Josh Bedford, Shane
Grover, Johnny Muller, Dean
Wheaton

Worship News

Devotional Thought
The right path

Please see below for this week’s church
service times;
Nhill: 9 am

My friends, how I wish with all my heart that my
own people might be saved! How I pray to
God for them! I can assure you that they are
deeply devoted to God; but their devotion is
not based on true knowledge. They have not
known the way in which God puts people right
with himself, and instead, they have tried to set
up their own way; and so they did not submit
themselves to God’s way of putting people
right. For Christ has brought the Law to an end,
so that everyone who believes is put right with
God. (verses 1-4)

Each week we pray for someone in our
School Community. This week we pray
for……..

Read Romans 10:1-13



Mrs Koning and her family



Miss Lindsay and her family

We live in a syncretistic age where the
common belief is this: There are many paths
which lead to the same God. Don’t believe a
word of it. Paul’s urgent tone today confirms
the fact that many people are misled and on
the wrong path. The mission of the church on
earth is to proclaim the one and only right
path to God.
It is one thing to be zealous for God. It is
another to know that God is zealous for you.
The truth is that Jesus is the only way to God.
He is the ‘right’ path because he forgives the
sins of and imparts God’s righteousness to all
who believe in him. He has placed you on this
path. Pray for those who have yet to be
enlightened. Point them by your words and
actions to Jesus—the right path.
Spirit of God, lead me on the path that Jesus
has prepared for all people. Help me to be
bold in proclaiming his promises to others.
Amen.

Woorak: 9 am
Jeparit: 11 am
Church Office: 5391 1223

Prayer of the Week

Chapel
Chapel this week will begin at midday and will
involve all students. Parents and friends
are always invited to join us for chapel
and stay for morning tea and coffee.

Chapel Offering
So far this year, $820.85 has been generously
received from Chapel offerings. Thank you
for blessing our sister school in Myanmar.

Help needed
We are looking for 10 volunteers who can pick
up the school lunches from the Wimmera
Bakery in Nhill one Friday each Semester.
If you are able to help, please contact the
front office.
PLEASE NOTE THAT LUNCH ORDERS ARE ONLY
AVAILABLE MONDAYS AND FRIDAYS.

Premier’s Reading
Challenge
Our Premier’s Reading Challenge party will be
on Wednesday 11th September. There is still
time to complete the challenge, but make
sure you finish soon.

Get ‘em Going Playgroup
Get ‘Em Going Playgroup meets each
Tuesday at 9.30 am. Each week children
are given the opportunity to participate in
physical, social and mental stimulating
activities to assist in preparing them for their
learning journey ahead.
Please bring along the following:
•

A water bottle

•

Fruit snack

•

Gold coin donation

School Concert
Our Concert preparations are well underway
and students have been learning lines and
practising their songs.
Most of the Year 2-6’s have organized their
costume. The students in Years Prep and 1 will
receive information shortly.

Book week

